
Tilt- ClIICCJ OF SCOTI.AN.'Ç)

'Jcir peipti'. iintfî %viit i-4 kn' wu as thei Canada Preshvtcrian Clunrell, wit!i a
(;t'teral .Uetî lo uw am ils Supr'nie Court. ln it; bamus, whut'h is al iory
lv1igthy and aile tbwîu1lintt ie mubordiniaê Standards are dit-elar-eîl to he tlt.'

Wc~tin4r Cut~,~imî,antd tle Lonj.rer antd Sluîrter Cateeîuîsmq. 'T'e t*iturti
Article as-crt-; tuev Etablislînîent Iincij)e tttllv. but then the lireaible takes
;îwav thet stîtîg andi the' practical apilîlcnxnmt) as iiilv y tl eclaring that no iit&r-
VIIcC frwii it is legitiitunte wlîich a.terts tîtat thet Ci'vil *Magistratc has the' ri-ght
to 1 rescrie the htlîti -t* tile chutrch, or to ittvrtý-re îvîtl the freedomul ot' lier
1'CCltsticuil action. andl that ultfltitiitv ('t, sQtitlientt lt; tot rt'tuire'( ifl regi'
to flic riractîcal applicatiîon of' the' principle ; and! Utat îvhatever dlirence )J*
,enttinieflt iiita" ar'L"4'. ail action tlttreto shail 1w rî'gttated by and bc sublJeet to
tht rcugnize.cu ii(ll-, ofu' Presbyvriatt Church order, i. e., the' p- inciîdc is
ýt,;strte(l. hut tut' aplîlie:îrîon of it is lefi to ite du %e va orî tiray b%' a nia*iýt rity.
it îcjrt ail tlt' of, îîh~csu a Se ultan1.1 to ;îtnh'er-tan;l tiiet' uiliry ut'
us&ertîng( s;uei jîriix_îph' in a basis which jfccsto give the' conmun "roiuuîd
arrivcd 'a b>' all )artie-'. NVhy sai' anytlîiig about it: -if ail that cati be dllî i-,
to give wîtil onet hand ýmtant 1; ak w 'ili the: other ? Ilowevt'r, it 1s tijuitt'
'lear tha:t iii itsoéw n w ai' the basis is oiie of tôrbearance.

IV. Trhe Neiw Zeailnd union ini 1862. betwet'n 14 ministers of the EI'Mah-
liihd. Free', and L. 1'. Churches. Uts lbasii adojîts " the' Directorv ùor Publie

W'rlî,the formi uf' I)>rcbbytei:iaiî Governnet, anîd the ist anti 2ntl Ilooks of'
D)iscipline, iii ,o far as tlîcy are applicable ro the' eircum@tanme of' the cne.
With, rt.ferenee to the Confe~ssion of Faitit. it declares that the' doctrines relative
to the' Civil Mtagistrat - are liable to a tlifl'crence ut' interpretation." It clainis
fbr its superior Cliurch Couirta Ilsupreine andi exclusive jurisdiction in niatter,
.4pirit'ual over all lier oflice-bearers, congrreýrations and people."

V. Thte Queenslantd union ini 1863, rbutween 6 inisters of the Estabh)ishîŽ'l,
Free, anti U. P. Chutrelhes. The basis, in substance antI form, and alotii
word and letter, is the sanie aë tht' New ZîŽaland.

VI. The South Australian in 1865, hîctween ei iiiinisters of the' three great
Seottisbi sections. Its basis also scarcely differs, even verbally, fron the' otherq
îîreviotli;ly drawn. up iii the sanie huitudes.

VIL. The Newv South W'ales union iii 1865, betîveen a Kirk and a F. C. Synod,
ati the'singie U. P. congregation in the colony. This union ivas long anti
hitterly opposed by- au intiuential F. C. section, 'which demanded sonicthing likît
au adission tîtat the Church of Scotland oeeupied a sinflul position, and whicli
'a the last rc'sdto tmilte. For in the basîsq nt lengtlt agrreeti upon, as in ail the'

-fer,-thc Volintary înay ding to bis Voluntarvistît, the Church of Scotland
titan to the Establislied Church, anti the' Free Ùhurchman to his Disruption
testîmofly."

Sueh are the unions that have already taken place in the Colonies, and the'
,une thing about tîmeni ail thmtt st'ikes an impartial otitside, observer, is, the'
bondage in îîihtheir authors were to the' Seottish Church feuds of' the last
haîf centurv. Tite practical necessities anîid which thcy lived tnade theni benti
tc ùuaviîS WItit inci r'roin whomn thcy had a few years hefore separateu, though
neither party in time ineantime hiadl>4hanged its views, but ye.t tbcy could not;
tnake up their ininds to unite without soine reference--faint and atubiguýons-
though it ulight be-to their recent contlicts and their testimonies on the occasion.
Sceing that' most of the men had taken part in those confliets, or were the,
pupils "of those wlmo bad, this perbape is flot wonderful. But it would certainly
he more noble tu leave out'of a basis tbat is intended to be a pernianmýt
inenioriai of agr7eemieat, thceS thinRa that are bebind. It wouid be wiser not to
perpetuate in a new contin«t the 'btteret, meinories of the old. Why give the
future Church of the Domilaien of Canada-of ai Amnerica, it may be-a tinge
or itias froin disputes in Seotland about lay patronage, or a burgessl oath, or
abhout Spiritual Independence ? What is Voluntaryistn or Erastianism, what i.-


